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STATE NEWS.

Denison claims a population
q 15,000.

Austin is to have a com-

mercial club.
The .new express rates take

effect August 5th:
A.Zouave company is being

organized at Denison.
The pecan crop of Texas

promises a heavy yield.
The Yoakum Daily Herald

lias suspended publication.
Houston is talking of having

si stock show in October next.
Several horses were over

come by heat at McKinney last
week.

Joe.3ailey declares himself
a, candidate for the United States
Senate. ?

Deer and other' game are
said to be plentiful in Kerr
county.

If reports be true the Red
Itiver cotton crop is going to oe
immense.

Belton's city council 'has
passed an ordinance banishing
ihe town cow.

ork is soon to begin on a
iandsome new Union depot at
Port Worth.

The' Grand Council of Red
Men will convene at San Antonio
sm the 10th inst.

Drouth is seriously threaten-
ing the cotton crop in various
parts of the State.

Hon. A. W. Terrell, ter

to Turkey, has returned to
jhis home at Austin.

Hico, Hamilton county, is
soon to be supplied with a fine
system of waterworks.

The son of J. D.
Dyas, of Yoakum, has been
missing for several days. ,

The colored church at Ennis
was destroyed by fire on the
morning of the 4th instant.

Taxpayers of Austin have
rendered S288,000 in cash that
--was not rendered last year.

Phoebe Mitchell has been
arrested and jailed at Arcadia
charged with fence cutting.
, A 76 pound watermelon was

shipped from San Augustine to
Gov. Culberson last Sunday.

The State University charges
310 tuition fees in law or medical
departments, only for matricula-
tion.

Texas contributes about
'three percent of the internal
revenue collections of the United
States.

G. W.
"Wilder are
county jail,
murder of
Taylor.

Hon. R. .Q.

Jones and H. F.
in the "Williamson.
charged with the
Edna "Wilder at

Mills . returned
iome a few days ago and imme
diately announced himself a can-
didate for on to the
Senate.

A premium of S35 was given
to the planter who marketed the
first bale of new cotton at La-CJran-

New comers are rolling into
Southwest Texas by rail, by
wagon, on horseback and a foot,
seeking homes.

The yellow barbers of San
Antonio appear to be "agin"
Sinkiller Griffin and his mode of
conducting meetings.

The main part of the Texas
tobacco crop has turned out
splendidly, but the second crop
does not promise well.

-- Prof. C." P. Fountain, of
Bryan, has been elected pres-

ident of Burleson College, located
at Greenville, in Hunt county.

Peyton Trent has been in-

dicted in Navarro county for
murder committed 25 years ago,
when he was a mere boy.

Hon. Jos. D. Sayers, our
popular and efficient congress-
man, has returned to his home at
Bastrop to enjoy his vacation
with old friends and relatives.

Geo. Jones, who shot and
killed Edna Lee., a sporting wo-

man, at Taylor on July 21st has
been tried in the district court at
Georgetown, found guilty and
sentenced to the penitentiary for
.life.
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In our Furnishing Department,
we offer unequaled assortment of

hirts
Of all Imaginable Designs, ' extraordinarily

cheap.

Men's Straw Hats
and Helmets a Sacrifice. .

100 Hats for 25c.

"When I was a little girl,"
said a New York matron recent-

ly, "women didn't drink wine in

a public place, the possibili-

ties of the soda fountain not
been discovered. We kept our
bonnets on at the theater
took them off at an afternoon re-

ception. When we wore crino-

line it was not in our sleeves.
We used to teach classes in the
Sunday schools, but we never
had any Chinamen among the
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pupils. If the girl had musical
talent she learned to play the
piano or the violin. Burnt cork
men in the were the
only ones who the
banjo in those days. There
were no shades of
hair and no in the

.colors. If a girl was born with
black hair of
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A plug of tobacco is as good a

as anyone needs. As
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minstrels
plunked

fashionable
changes

she.never thought
making yellow."

barometer

i

longas the weather is to be fine
the tobacco will be dry, and, if

not too much sugar and
liquorice in it, will crumble like
bark But just before a rain the
tobacco will get damp and flexi-

ble, and the moisture in the air
will make it almost clammy. No
one who chews tobacco need ever
be without as to a
change in the weather if he will
only watch his plug.

Eating between meals, says a

LADIES'
MISSES'

AND CHLLDKEFS

$1,00
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150 PAIRS

SHOES.

$150 and $2.00.
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In our DRESS GO0il
DEPARTMENT.

Te offer nearly everything at

Just One-Ha- lf Price,
OUR

PALL STOCK
Beginning to arrive and ,we

thereus

are pushing things to make

The Harrison Dry Goods Co
WHOLES JLJSTD RETAIL

information

wise doctor, is a bad habit for
one to acquire. It will certainly
injure the digestive process and
soon upsets a natural, healthy
appetite for regular meals. It
is a very easy habit to get into
and is rather difficult to break
up. If any eating is indulged in
between meals, perfectly ripe,
fresh fruit is the least harmful
kind of refreshment.

Arcturus is not less than 70
and is probably more than 100
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light years distant from us. This
star certainly the sua
in volume many thousand times.

The Corsicana Oil Develop-
ment have let
for the sinking of ten new wells,
work upon which is to begin at
once.

A Swede tried to commit
suicide at Temple last week by-beati-

ng

his brains out with a.
rocu. The poor fellow is de--
mented.
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